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f r t i oi '*»«• l*all* H e ra ld  o f A u gust IT.

t lie Frohner >■ nr<1

: i'll»« very siuKular circunutftoces hare 
.„liuwetl llie inurtler that was recently 

imitte«! on Jieii Mountain I.hm uioutb, 
m.r readeia are aware, George Brower 

li I ami killt-tl James Frohner in the U.
- raton on Ke<l Mountain Ollner.« from 
Helena immediately went out to the place, 
arrested the murderer and placed him in
od uement m the Lewia and Clarke 
.unity jail. After hia imprisonment the 

stion v\a» hroached a* to what county 
tin deed had been committed in, some 

aiming that it was in Jefferson county, 
tilers in l.ewia and Clarke. To nettle the 
îestion our County Surveyor was aent out 

,i locate the cabin with reference to the 
tiding line between the counties. Prof. 

Marsh cm tb* boundary line aud found 
.it the I S. cabin was just 220 feet from 

• ,m the Jefferson county side. It was 
.Mght this settled the question ot juris- 

11 "ii ami word was sent to the Jeffersou 
authorities stating the lagta ami 

that the prisoner waf id the Lewis and 
: ke county jail awaiting to lie claimed 
them ami transferred to their prison* 

. lie murder was done on the 23d of July, 
and w ithin a week from that time the 
.uestion of site had been settled and the 
. t-rson «utility authorities nutified. It 
as not, however, until the 7ih of August

- i I ii * Itrower was removed from the jail 
•■te. taken to Uouider and ineareerated

there. We understand that the Judge 
there reiusid to grant him a hearing, 
hunting that he had no juris«!iction of the 

matter. However that was, the prisoner 
was brought back to Helena a few days 

der and re«-oulined in our jail here. This 
morning, we understand. Brower w as again 
t.ik<-n over to Boulder, and, after a letter 
to the authorities there from District At- 
■ ruev Hunt, we suppose he will remain 
until trie«! this time.

Jailed  in Itoxciiiau.

I A. Lawrence, known in Helena in 
ontbs past as «in insurance solicitor, a 

ew weeks ago left our city after having 
ue on several «trunks, and taking bis de-

- ;rtiire for the East iiume«liately from the 
ells of the city jail here, where he lan

guished lor a few days in punishment for 
l is spree. He was employed here by W. 
ii. Kee«l, agent for the National Life In* 
« a ranee Co., as solicitor in the city, and 
« bile sober was a good am! industrious 
anvasser. He came here as a tramp from

California, ami was picked up by Mr. 
leed. who furnished him clothes and a 

resjiectable amt lucrative employment; 
l>ut w hisky' exerted an influence over him 
that he could not resist. He got on several 
-prees while here and Dually concluded to 
cave town, in which «lesigu he was issist- 

«-<! by Mr. Rend.
< >u getting out of jail here Lawrence 

left for Bozeman, at which place and also 
at Tim her line he made some of the in
habitants the poorer and sorrier for his 
coming. At lmth pla*-es he got checks 
i.isht«i upon a Helena bank ranging >u 
amounts from $lo to $00, ami, by the 
various unrulier ot men he tackled thus- 
wise. it would seem he procured quite a 
supply o' cash, which he “blew iu" as fast 
a* he received. He had no money iu any 
bank here, and of course when the checks 
arrived payment was refused. This coni
ng to his creditors at Bozeman aud Tim

berline, he was arrested on the charge of 
obtaining money under false prêteuses and 
trieil. He was found guilty as charged 
and bound over to await the action of the 
grand jury in the sum of &M)0. He was 
omuMtted to jail iu default «if procuriug 

the amount of the boml, where he will 
probably remain until October, when his 
,i«e will come lielore the grand jury.

♦  -- -
Sale ol c a r  Property.

The property on Bridge street now used 
as a police court and city jail, and also the 
engine bous«- and lot on Clore street, were 
sold at auction to-day at noon, C. D. Curtis 
acting as auctioneer. The Bridge street 
property, situated on the corner of that 
thoroughfare and Water street, was sold 
!i:st The lot is 21x84 feet ami is entirely 
eov sral by the buildings, two id number. 
K. ‘j. Hale purchased the property lor >2.450. 
He iuteuds it for use as a warehouse.

The engiue bouse property ou Clore 
«treet, 35x100 feet in dimensions, with 
frame house aud liarn upou it, was bought 
by James M. liyan for $1 ,.550. Both these 
properties were sol«l under the condition 
that the city retain the use of them until 
the new City Hall is completed.

C n r le to n  C o l l e g e .

This college, located at the lieautiful 
,-ity of Northfisld, Minn.,has a place in the 
front ranks of oar educational institutions. 
At the New Orleans Exposition Minnesota 
stood at the head of all competitors in her 
educational exhibit, ami Carleton College 
was awarded first place in the State which 
took the lea«l. The olwervatory at North- 
field has direct communications with the 
Signal Service Huieau at Washington and 
the government has an agent stationed 
there. The musical ad vantages of Carleton 
are unsuniaased. Between 300 and 400 
students were in attendance last year. To 
those having sons and daughters to edu- 
ate we heartily commend Carleton College.

*-ee advertisement in another column.
—  • 1 .......... - ...

Students  lor Notre Dame.

Her. F a th e r  Zabm. a memlier of the 
faculty of Notre Dame, writes us that he 
will return here aliout the 14tb of Septem
ber, t«. accompauy the student* from this 
Territory to Notre Dame. By this arrange
ment all  those who go witti him will have 
the benefit of half fare railroad tickets 
from here to the  college. A change in the 
advertisement of Notre Dame, setting forth 
the facts of his contemplated visit will be 
found in th e  H k k a i .ii to-day.

—N. Lalomle, jeweler, with A. Bradley, 
was severely scorched in the face yester
day while engaged in melting some goM. 
While standing by the forge something in 
the charcoal exploded ami blew the dus* 
and flame into his face and eyes. His iu 
unes are not serious.

'  lo ln to r«  0 f th e  L a w  in  the  N a t io n a l  
l*arh T r e a te d  tu T h e i r  D e s e r t« .

from the Livingston Kr.h Tjtrite we learn 
the following recent doings in the National 
Park : Peter Koch and Prof. Wylie, of
Bozeman were arreste«l on the charge ol 
leav ing a camp tire burning, taken liefore 
Justice Hall of Ixiwer Geyser Basin ami 
lined $50 each.

Aired Gay ton. of Omaha, pleaded guilty 
to the charge of defacing the formation at 
Mammoth.Hot Springs, ami was rintd $15 
by Justice Metcalf.

George Header aud John Ferguson were 
arrested at the Falls by LI. Wilson with 
four hind quarters of elk am! eight twaver 
skius iu their possession. They were taken 
liefore Justice Metcalf on the charge of 
hunting and trapping in the park. Fcrgn- 
aon was lined $75 aud «mets and Header got 
the full penalty provided by the statutes 
—$100 tine, costs and six months imprison
ment in I'lntah county jail. Deputy 
Sheriff Hale has started overland for 
Lvauston with his prisoner. Both men 
paui th«-lr tines and the c«jsts w hich aggie
gated $ IU.fi."»

Steven A. Alpin, of the Geological Sur
vey, was urreste«l and taken liefore Justice 
Hall where be entered a plea of guilty on the 
charge of killing a buffalo. He was lined 
$5u ami costs.

The above tacts tuuy serve as pointers to
other tourists w ith similar propensities.

M nllrions M isch ief.

The Trustees inform us that since the 
summer vacation liegau mare than fifty 
panes of glavs have 1—en broken out oI the 
Graded school building, entailing an ex
pense of $50 for this single item of wanton 
waste. It is a crime that admits of no ex
cuse or palliation. It is a crime against 
every tax payer, and every citizen ought 
to lie interested to tiud out the perpetra- 
tors aud bring them to punishment. The 
trustees would l»e justified to offer a re
ward for information that would lea«l to 
the cou v ict ion of tb** guilty )>urties. A 
boy that will break glass out of a public- 
school building would set tire to a town to 
enjoy the fun of seeing it burn. We 
should hate to see a boy sent to jail and 
disgraced for life, hut if no other means 
will avail, lhe utmost rigor ot the 
law should tie visited upon those 
guilty of su wanton, mean, malicious a 
crime of waste ami destruction. It is not 
only taking money oat of the pockets of 
the tax payers, hut it is shortening the 
school teim ami depriving children of the 
meaus of e«iucatiou to some extent.

Now we have this suggestion to make to 
the laws of Helena That school house is 
theirs, it was built for them and their 
sisters. We should like to see them or- ' 
gauize for its protection anil defense. We 
do uot want them to do anything mean, 
but to stop meanness and waste. Until 
the mischief was effectually stoppe«l„*ome j 
boys might take turn in patroling the 
premises. We should like to ree the ' 
guilty made to pay, and if parenu are 
maile to pay they will interest themselves j 
to see that this foolishness is stopped.

Police Court.

Business since Saturday has l»een lively 
at the Police Court. Eleven prisoners were ! 
arrested since that «late for various offences. 
Eight were tried this morning and fined 
in sums ranging from $5 to $20. Most of 
the prisoners were arrested for «Irunken- 
uess, fighting or disorderly conduct. Th«*«e 
trieil to-«lay were committed in default of 
payment of fine.

Demolishing the furniture of the city 
jail has come to >»e a favorite pastime w ith 
prisoners here. It was not loog ago that 
one of the birds kicked over the stove and 
broke it, in the absence ol anything else on 
which to wreak his vengeance ; and last 
night some ot the involuntary inmates en- 
tirely demolishe«! the bunks, which were 
built of wood anil extende«! /rom the floor 
to the ceiling in the centre of the room. 
The whole uriangeuient was razed to the 
ground and not two l»oards left nailed to
gether. This work of spite was probably 
relished by its j»eri»etrator while he was 
doing it, and as a recompense for this en
joyment he or they 1 should be manacled 
and fettered or the severity of the sentence 
im-reased, or something done to teach such 
offenders how insubordination to the law 
and its execution eau be punished.

Quarrelsom e Ja il Birds

Saturday two of the inmate* of the 
county jail got into a quarrel which re
sulted in one Davis being badly beaten by 
Henry Edmonson. Bad feeling has exist
ed between the two prisoners for some 
time, and on Saturday the two came to 
blows. Edmonson got hold of a mop- 
stick, which bad been need in mopping 
the door and left within his reach, and be
labored his opponent until the foes attract
ed the attention of the officers, who 
promptly stopped the fight. The injuries 
inflicted are not serious.

H o m e s ta k e  R e to r t .

The Merchants National Bank received 
on Saturday a  shipment of gold retort 
from the Homestake mine, on Canyon 
creek, brought in by Henry Jacobs, one of 
the owners. The retort wae in a single 
lump and weighed 307 ounces. I t ia 
valued at $5,800, and ia the result of one 
week’s run. Similar shipments of retort
are made regularly every week from this
paying mine, and are all sent to the l S. 
Assay Office here for refinement.

t'oasregat*«aal Church.

Kev. J. W. Strong D. D., President of 
Carleton College. Nortbtield, Minnesota, 
preached at the Congregational church at 
the morning set vice yesterday, taking tor
his text, John 1:5, “Aud the light shineth 
in darkness, ami the darkness compre
hended it not.

The pastor, Rev. F. D. Kelsey, preached 
in the evening from the text. “Behold, I 
stand at the door and knock.

President Strong is accompanied en his 
visit to the city by Prof. W. W. Payne, 
professor of mathematics and astronomy.

From tb« D a.lv  Hei *'<1 ol August is 
TH E DEPOT EIR E.

The Denver ll«»u«e nnd Three Other 
Huilding« IItimed.

An alarm of fire sounding at half-past. | 
twelve this morning brought out the tire 
department and citizens generally in a 
short time. The fire was found to lie at 
the depot, ami thither every one repaired 
on the run. By the time the fire engine 
arrived the block, composed of frame 
buildings, in which the Denver House was 
situated, was discovered to lie in flames 
and the lire raging fiercely. No water, 
either in cisterns c: fire plugs, is obtain
able there, nor did the tire department ex
pect to tiud any, their going thither being 
more from the force of habit than from 
any other cause, combined with a desire to 
lend what assistant e they could by their 
presence. With the expeditious invention 
boni of the emergency, a mean- of obtain
ing water was thought «»fand steps taken 
to utilize it immediately. This was the 
water tanks of the locomotives on the rail- 
mail, which were quickly pressed into ser
vice. The ratlroa«! men did all they could 
to secoml the efforts of the tire depart
ment. aud kept two Uieomotives* plying 
Itetweeu the water tank and the point 
where the tire engine stood, thus provid
ing as constant a supply of water as the 
interruptions caused by pacing trains and 
changing-from one locomotive to auotlier 
would permit. The suction pipe of the 
steam engiue was itnnierge«l in the water 
tank of the locomotives, an«l by this means 
a stream of water was got upou the tire, 
which soon made a visible effect in su li
dding the flames. The tire having gained 
such heailway before the engine lieg.m to 
play, it was impossible te» save the build
ings already touched by the tlames, but 
the heroic work done by the department 
ami their able assistants prevented the de- 
struction of buildings in the adjoining 
block*. The men continued to tight the 
tlames until 5 o'clock this morning, when 
they were aubdoed to such ^u extent as to 1 
t»e of n-- further «langer to surrounding 
pn»i»erty.

The buildings destroyed were four in 
numlier, and were burned to the grouml. 
They were the Denver House, two story 
frame; Faust's bakery, two story frame: 
Belleville's butcher shop, and Mrs. Ear- 
sen's lodging house and store, both the 
latter l»eing one story frame buildings. 
The Denver lionse stood on the northwest 
corner of the block, and was joinetl on the 
«■ast by Faust's bakery, Belleville's bouse 
next, and Mrs. Larsen's on the opposite 
corner. The tire originated in the second 
story of the bakery in a room that had 
l»een unoccupied for some days. Thence 
it spread on both sides, and in a short time 
the whole block was iu liantes. The torch 
of Hie incendiary is the only plausible ex
planation of the origin of the fire.

The Denver House was owned by John 
l imey, and rented and operated by Cleve
land A: Lodgers. The building is a total 
loss, but a considerable quantity 'of the 
furnitnre was saved The house was in
sured for $2,75<> ami the furniture fur *250 
by Laiuey, lieside which Cleveland A 1 
Lodgers bad $1.000 in uranee upon their 
furniture, supplies, ami bar ami billiard 
room fixtures. The bakery, l>elonging to 
Ernest D. Faust, was insured for $500. , 
The total insurance was divided lietween 
different companies represented in Helena 
by Ashby, Ellis, I-aUroix and Lockey. 
The total loss is estimated at from $10,000 
to $12.000.

Kitting Mud.

F a s t  night just before dark the attention 
of pedestrians on Main s t r e e t  w as attracted 
by the cuiious behavior of a man on the 
sidewalk, who was making an exhibition 
of himself. He would catch hold of p«-r- 
sons. gesticulate fiercely and talk wildly at 
the same time, and thus he passed down 
the street, tackling passers-by in a meet 
unexpect manner, until he got in front ot 
Morris Bros', store. Here he caught bold 
of a lady who was walking up street, as lie 
had done to several men before. Bystand
ers at once went to her rescue and handeil 
the man over to a policeman, who marche«! 
him up the street toward- the jail. He 
resisted the officer fiercely until, arriving 
in front of the Coemopolitan, he broke 
loose from his grasp and started in to fight 
The policeman worked some time with 
him, when Umler Sherifi’ Hathaway, who 
had been apprised of the occurrence, came 
«{nickly to the assistance of that officer and 
soon had the belligerent upon the ground 
and handcuffed. He was then taken to 
the city jail and locked up. While there 
he developed marked symptoms of insan- 1 
ity and became extremely violent. The 
Judge sent him to the connty jail, where 
*ie was confined this morning. The officers 
there say he ia wild, raving, and unman
ageable in his actions—in fact, a raving 
maniac. His flame is Chas. Mack, and he 
is well known about town. A jury was 
empanelled to investigate his case at 2 
o'clock this afternoon. They examined 
him and returned a verdict of insanity. He 
will be taken to the asylum at Warm 
'Springs to-morrow.

Barrett»Newhall.

On August 12th, at the First Presby
terian church, Galena, IU., a happy wed
ding event was solemnised. The contract
ing parties were WiUiam G. Barrett, son of 
the Mayor of Galena, and Mi» Adele New- j 
hall, daughter of the late Dr. Horatio 
Newhall. Mi» Newhall is a sister of Mrs. 
D. H. Cnthbert and Mrs. W. A. Chessman, 
of this city. She spent several months herp 
a year or two ago, and during her stay 
made many friends who will be please«l to 
learn of her happy marriage, and extend 
their congratulations and best wishes.

—The engineer at the Elkhorn mine. 
S. G. Punches, met with an accident there 
on Sunday last while examining the 
machinery. As he was workiug about the 
engine the sleeve of his shirt was caught 
by a projection on a revolving wheel, 
which drew umler his arm and strained it

1 severely, besides inflicting a wound upon 
it between the wrist and the elbow. He 
was brought into Helena and taken to St.

I Peter’s Hospital, where he is now receiv
ing careful nursing i nd attention
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t h e  t e r r it o r ia l  f a i r .

Attractive Expositions-— T h e  Mart for 
Blooded Horses.

Improved B r e e d «  ot  C a t t le  nnd  

Domestic Animals o f  all K ind«.

In one week more the sixteenth annual 
exhibition at Helena will be in full ojiera- 
tion, and by that time there will probably 
lie inaugurate«! oue of the most successful 
exhibitions ever held in the Territory. 
When the outlay is considered and the 
pains taken by the officers of the associa
tion to arouse a general îuterest in this 
great anuual- gathering, there may lie ex
pected more than the usual atttemlance 
upon such occasions. There are many 
things that augnr a large and interesting 
meeting. The gathering iu convention at 
that time of the great crowd that will lie 
here to attend the meeting of the Stock- 
growers' Association will l»e a source of an 
ailditional attraction during the week of 
the Fair. On two days, Wetlntswlay and 
Thnrsdfy. ærial ascensions will take place 
in the balloon called the “City ot Helena, 
in which Prof. Hunt will make excursions 
from the F a i r  grounds to the regions above 
the clouds.

A grand open-air concert will lie given 
every afternoon by the famous Third 
lufautry Ban«!, and to ad«l to the great at
tractions of each «lay the races will lead 
their interest because of the unusual num- 
l»er of tine animals that are entered for the 
purses. As usual, there will l»e lively 
times in Helena on account of the diver
sions and amusements that will be pro- 
vuled for the entertainmeut of the many 
visitors that will be in the city. Ming s 
Opera House will have a great attraction 
duriug Fair week in the t>eauti!ul drama 
of Gardiner’s “Only a Farmers Daughter."

Helena, with its number of tiue hotels, 
offers unusual luxuries ami comtorts to 
the thousands that can be elegantly ac
commodated by her lmspitable hostel- 
ries. But, more than all, the unnuul re
union o! friends who bave lieen separated 
for twelve months will be the occasion of 
hearty congratulations aud the source ot 
more comfort and s«M-ial enjoyment than 
can l»e obtained at any other season of the 
year.

The facilities of excursion rates ottered 
by the railroads will l*e a feature that will 
a«ld convenience an«l economy to the 
many who live along the several lines or 
convenient to them, so that whole families 
may be transporte«! to aud lrom Helena 
with comfort and dispatch-

The people at large may rest assured 
that a pleasant time awaits them at the 
Fair, and that the t/ueen City of the 
Mountains, their first pride and commer
cial metropolis, at- well now as when it 
bore the euphonious name of Last Chance, 
will present an appearance ot grandeur 
and progress fully up to its pretentions of 
being the jieer of any city of its numbers 
for active business ami competitive enter
prise. But the Fair is what we invite our 
neighliors to witness, with its pleasant 
memories and its new ami attractive fea
tures. Come one, come all, and our wor«l 
for it the Capital will not lie wanting in a 
hearty welcome for everyl»ody who can 
get here to take in the Fair.

St.  Mary!« A c a d e m y  at s a l t  L a k e .

The attention that is now paid to educa
tion in the United States demands the ex- 
isteuce of exi-elleut institutions lor educa
tional purposes in all parts of the country ; 
and  in order to meet this demand so lauil- 
alile in a nation, establishments of learn
ing have sprung up throughout the length 
aud breadth of our laud, so that no section 
of our vast domain is bereft of educational 
facilities. Among the flourishing schools 
of the great West are found numbers ot 
institutions that in point of worth and 
excellence vie with their more celebrated 
kindred in the East. Dominent among 
thoi-e for the education of women 
is St. Mary's Aca«lemy,at Salt Lake. This 
institution, established in I'd-*», has stead
ily wlvanml in popularity for its efficient 
teaching, judicious discipline anti excel
lence of accommodations until it now 
stands as one of the liest of its kind in the 
West. It is conducted by the Sisters of 
the Holy Cross from the celebrated insti
tution ot St. Mary's, Indiana, who devote 
their lives to the instruction of yonth. It 
is intended for girls only, who are received 
either as boarder* or day scholars. Every 
branch of a modern education is taught at 
the academy, from the elementary studies 
to the art* and sciences. Calisthenics and 
various outdoor games conducive to health 
and physical development are among the 
prescribed exercises of the pupils. Danc
ing is also taught by a master engaged for 
the purpose. Instruction and discipline 
are so combined »  to produce the happiest 
effects in making the pupils useful and 
adorning members of society. Farther 
particulars can be learned in their adver
tisement in the H e r a l d .

E le c te d  C o m p a n io n s .

At a stated meeting held in San Fran
cisco, August 5th, 1885, the following ex
officers of the Tolunteer service in the late 
war, now residents of Montana, were elec
ted Companions of the First Clan of the 
the Military Order of the Loyal Legion of 
the United States. Commandery of the State 
of California :

Major Robert C. Wallace. 5th Michigan 
Cavalry, Helena.

Captain James H. Mills, 11th Penn. Re
serve*, Deer Lodge

Captain Daniel W. Bock, nth III. Cavalry, 
Helena.

Captain Robert E. Fisk, 132d N. Y. In
fantry, Helena

Captain Daniel W. Fisk, 132d N. Y. In
fantry, Helena.

Captain Thomas P. Fuller. 93d N. Y. In
fantry, Helena.

First Lieutenant John Moffit, 2d Kansas 
Infantry, Helena.

The present membership of the Califor
nia ( 'ommandery numbers 452. of which 
422 are of the First Class.

PERSONAL.

—A Nathan, of Benton, is at the Cosmo
politan.

—J. E Sites, of Jefferson, is at the luter- J 
national.

—B. C. Kingsbury, of Butte, is at the 
(•rand Central.

—A. McGregor, of Martinsdale, is regis
tered at the Cosmopolitan.

—W. A. and J. Dorey, stockmen of Kan
sas, are at the International.

—Hon. R. N. Allen. Chanute, Kansas, is 
registere«! at the Merchants.

—A. 1). McPherson, of Bozeman, is 
registered at the International.

—Elias Merriman ami Erastns Axe, of 
Jefferson, are at the Merchants.

—Chief Justice Wade is making the 
grand rounds of the National Park.

—L. B. Nash, an attorney of Spokane 
Falls, is registered at the Merchants.

—C. B. Haynes and W. P. Johnson, of 
the Pioneer Prrtm, are at the Merchants.

—Geo. T. Chamlters, from Livingston, 
registered at the International yesterday#

—Th«*s. Mathew, a mining expert from 
Philadelphia, is registere«! at the Inter
national.

—1L Bratuober, superintendent ol the 
Drum Lumiuon mine, is at the Cosmopoli
tan to-ilay.

—L. O. Wood, Livingston, and J. K. 
Midmeyer, Glendive, are registered at the 
International.

—Col. Geo. Schietz, civil engineer, of 
Miles City, was among yesterday's arrivals 
at the Cosmopolitan.

—Wm. Alayger and J. D. Conrad came 
in from Marysville yesterday. They are 
at the Grand Central.

—At the Cosmopolitan to day : J. E.
Fatten. Gloster: J. H. Russell, Ten Mile: 
G. H. Rhodes. Chicago.

—Dr. Geo. H Keefer, Territorial Veterin
ary burgeou. accompanied by his wife, is 
stopping at the luternational

—The names of J. J. Henry, Bozeman, 
and Thos. Thurston. Tost-a, appear on the 
register at the Merchants to-day.

—J. C. Maslin ami M. O’Rourke, two 
commercial meu from Chicago, w ere among 
yesterday's arrivals at the Cosmopolitan.

—8. Cooper, of White Sulphur Springs, 
and J. A. Harris, of Denver, weie among 
yestenlay's arrivals at the International.

— Isaac D. McCutcheon, Ea«i. is taking 
treatment at the Alhambra Springs, and is 
gradually uiendiug trom Ins severe rheu
matic attack.

—Among yesterday's arrivals at the 
Merchants are J. V. Biggs, P- Brennau. 
Butte; J. S. Miller, St. Paul ; Isaac Chess
man, Walla Walla.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Clarke aud Mrs. A. 
G. Clarke, jr., have gsoe to Suu River to 
speml a couple of weeks at the ranch ot 
Mr. Clarke, near Augusta.

—The National Park excursion of the 
Butte Liederkranz Society commenced 
their tour yesterilay. They are adver
tised to stop ovei iu Helena.

—A. 11. Pierce, a promineut slockgrower 
from Galveston, Ttxas. arrived in Helena 
yesterday, accoin|»auied by his wife. They 
are domicile«! at the G rami Central.

— Mr. D. B. Mackintosh, a prominent 
miner of Neihart, lea\ es on the Eastward 
l»oiintl train to-morrow tor a visit to ,his 
family and friends in New Brunswick.

—Ik ms Ryan, the St. Paul capitalist, 
left lor home this morning, bearing with 
bun mast favorable impression« of the re 
sources and appearance of our Territory.

—lions. J. G. Cannon and S. W. Peel, 
congressmen respectively from Illinois aud 
Arkansas, and J. P. Leedom, of Ohio, are u 
party of distinguished v îsitors at the Grand 
Central.

—General Albert Pike, at preseut in our 
city, is G rami Commander of the southern 
jurisdiction of the l uited Stales of the 
Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite of 
Masonry.

—James W. Tyson, of Baltimore, but 
directly from Vermout, passed through 
Helena yesterday en route to Butte to ex
amine the copper mines there. He is a 
mining expert of note.

—Prof. C. L. Howard aud family arrived 
yesterday from St. Ia>uLs and have taken 
rooms at the International. Prof. Howard 
is the newly appointed principal of the 
Helena Graded School.

—Chester A. Cong«lon, of St. Paul, and 
Harry C. Herrmans, of New York, were 
among the arrivals at the Graml Central 
yesterday. They were joined in Butte by 
Mr. A. E. Pound, who accompanies them 
East to-morrow.

Professor Gyremus Hall. Stephen Car
penter and Norman Holter returned from 
the Park yesterday. They spent eleven 
days in Wonderland, the Professor taking 
sketches, and all enjoying its magnificent 
scenery and natural cariosities. They re
port a pleasant trip.

—Jerry W. Collins and wife arrived from 
Benton yesterday. Mr. Collins is editor of 
the Benton Hirer Prent and Secretary of the 
Montana Pré« Association, and is now er. 
rente to attend the annual meeting of that 
body to be held to-morrow at Batte. Mr. and 
Mrs. Collins stopped over to-day at th*

1 Cosmopolitan.

C h o se n  P r o fe sso r  a t  9 » lt  L a k e .

Mr. Z. T. Barton informs ns that a dis
patch w a s  received from Kev. J. J. Garvin 
this morning from Salt Lake stating that 
Mr. Milord Allen bod been chosen fora 
professorship in the Salt Lake college at a 
salary of f 1,000. Mr. Allen is the gentle
man from Indiana who w m  appointed 
principal of the West Side 8chool here 
about a month ago. He accepted the ap
pointment and come oat here about two 
weeks ego, since his arrival being the guest 
of Mr. Barton. We understand be has 
accepted the new appointment and will 
shortly leave for Salt Ijike.

T h e  S a il  L a k e  P r o fe ss o r sh ip .

We are informed that Prof. E. A. Carle
ton, oar High School teacher, was offered 
a professorship in the Holt I j»ke Seminary 
at a salary of $1.000 a year, bat being 
obliged to refuse the offer he secured the 
place for Prof. Milord Allen, who has re
signed his position as principal of the West 
Side school to accept the professorship at 
Salt Lake.

TOWN AND TERRITORY.

—The game law is "up.
—The Territorial Fair commence« next 

Monday.
—There were ii7 cases tried in the police 

court last month.
—Another case in which the Indejjendent 

did not see the point.
—The law again«t the killing of quail is 

still in force, and infractions ol it will l»e 
punished with rigor.

—At the Fort Snelling military matches 
the first prize for regimental team was 
« arried off' by the First Cavalry, and the 
second by the Fifth Infantry.

—Governor Carpenter and lady gave a 
sumptuous an«l elegant dinner to the mem
bers of the Supreme Court ami their 
ladies last Saturday evening.

—The Thurston property was sold at 
sheriff's sale this morning at O'Neil's 
stable. Several bargains were had by pur
chasers in the horses ami wagons sol«l.

—The first number of the Anaconda 
lIVtA/y Kenetr was published ou the 15th.
It is a seven column folio, edited and pub
lished by John S. Mills, aud in politics is 
Democratic.

—The bar ami fruit privileges for the 
coming Territorial Fair were sold Saturday 
night at auction. Jurgens «S: Price pur
chased both, the former for $1.125. aud the 
latter for $21".

—The notice of the opening of the 
lioarding school f«»r boys at St. Peter's 
Mission appears in this issue. It is con- 
«lucted by the Jesuit fathers, and will 
open «»n the 1st of Septemlier.

—Edward Rehberg, the father of the 
little girl wno was so inhumanly l*eaten, 
was sent for last night, as it was thought 
the child was dying. The child is reported 
better to-day, though still very low.

—The Town Tntk of Butte is published 
every evening uotwitstamling Saturday s 
lire that «lestroye«! its office. It will lie 
issued as large as formerly as soon as new 
material can be procured.

—Hirer Pre««, 1 }th : The thermometer 
in the signal office registered 105 at one 
o'clock to-day. This is the hottest recorded 
this year and we believe is the extreme of 
heat ever reached in Fort Benton. It was 
93 yesterday.

— Mr. M. R«K»t, who has l»een for some 
years past staging lietween Helena and 
Lincoln gulch, ami who has lately been 
operating a line to gloster, sold out yester
day to Kane & McFarland, who imme
diately took charge of the business.

—The school for girls at St. Peter's Mis
sion, near Ft>rt Shaw, will open tor pupils 
on Septemlier 1st. It is conducted by the 
Ursuline sisters anti aflonls every advan
tage of a modern education. Terms, etc., 
can be learned in their announcement in 
to-day's Herald.

—News receive«l from W. A. Hedges 
recently, lrom his ranch on Carelcrs Jcreek, 
a branch of the Musselshell,» anti twenty 
miles away from the timber, says the gray 
wolves are unusually numerous aud l»old 
this season. On Sunday night last they 
attacked and killed a three mouths old 
colt at the haying camp, aud they get 
away with more thau their share of mut
ton all the time. A general and aggres
sive war upon the wolves has liecome the 
first necessity of the hour.

—Gen. Albert Pike. Graud Commander, 
aud Wm. Ireland. Esq., Secretory General 
of the Supreme Council ot Scottish Rite 
Masonry, having sj»ent a few days in the 
city among the resident members of that 
rite, left this raorning for the East. Mr. 
Pike expects 'O stop a day or two in Min
neapolis on hn way to his home in Wash
ington. The General was l»oru iu Boston, 
Mass., in 1«08, and still retains a vast 
amount of his natural vigor. There is no 
man living who knows more ot Masonic 
history or has created more of that history 
than Gen. Pike. It is a rare priv ilege to 
listen to bis conversation, ami it was no 
small honor to receive a visit from him.

Denver Not Dcnd.

The following circular has lately been 
issued by the Chamber of Com merce, of 
Denver, Colorado, in regard to the present 
prosperity of that city : “A paragraph has 
lieen lately published in leading papers of 
the country stating that Denver, Colorado 
has been 'stricken with sadden paralysis, 
business stagnant, residences and business 
houses tenantless by the hundred, with 
vast amounts of money invested in them 
worse than sunk.’ Many inquiries from 
the East have followed this paragraph, 
and therefore for the correct information of 
those interested, the Denver Chamber of 

1 Commerce states that the story is a fabri
cation. It w m  originated by a journal at 
a Missouri river city, which conceives itself 
a rival of Denver, and that its own pros
perity depends on pulling down that of 
others ; the story h »  no other foundation. 
The census of 1885 shows the population 
of Denver to have increased 60 per cent 
since 1880. The Recorder’s records show 
the wartaaty deeds forJoly 1885, to ex
ceed in number and value any other July 
bat 1882, when the railroads purchased 
mach property for their improvements. 
Rustnese men show on increase of trade 
each year. Real estate men have a le» 
number of vacant hone» than is nsaal in 
mid-summer. The smelting works have 
enlarged their plants this year. Two hun
dred and fifty building permits have been 
issued. The bonks show larger deposits 
and greater cash resources than ever before, 
with one exception. In general, while 
Denver is not ‘booming' it is steadily rm- 

! proving."

FOR

St. Vincest*« Acndem>.

The recurrence of the toll months bring« 
the opening of the school term «»nee more. 
Among the many excellent e«lucational 
institutions of Helena which reopen their 
doors for pupils next mouth is the lioard
ing and day school for girls. St. Vincent's 
Academy. This institution has been in 
existence for fifteen years or more, ami 
with the lapse cf every year has made pro
gress in prosperity and secure«! iwlditional 
advantages for the accommotlation and in
struction of pupils. It is iomlucte«l by the 
Sisters of Charity, who devote their whole 
time to the culture sod advancement of 
the pupils under their charge. All bran
ches of a polite education are imparte«! 
here by skilltsl instruct«* in the arts ami 
sciences. In tact, all the a«lvantage« com
mon to like institutions in the East are 
afforded the students of thisseminary. This 
excellent school will reopen on the f ir s t  

Momiav of Septemlier. See announcement 
m this issue.

Ik the United Stat«*s were as densr li 
populated as Saxony, it would hold all the 
|>eople on the face ot the earth at present.

LIST OF LETTER*
R e ta a lu in a  tie lh e  P<»M Offl«-e a t H e le n a  la*W.s 
a ie t C la rk e  C o u n ty . M on tana  T e rrito ry , on th e  
19th «lay <*f A ugust. 1SK.V W hen  «ailed for
pienee n a r ' ad v e rtised  ”
A llen  B ola-rl L e h h rick  T  S
A m ers K E  t-otte« C hrist
B ea s ley  G eorge  M arengo  A ndrew
C aiupbell Jan ie*  M ilieu W T
C liristoperson  A lbert W orse » .eo ritc  
C h in n  J  M cX aught mi t* >
C ooper F ra n k  P M eK en rie  C o lo r
C olem an  Itueseli J  2 MiS 'a in  M yron A 
D avis W m  J  M cK enna P e te r
1 »«»cell«*» K dm ond M ullen D an ie l
1 »ick in «on C Xilaon J o h n
Diebe l« H  N k-holson T s rran i
Hick K dgar T « »leen K udolpb
lh i tr  M .1 P o tte r  W M
K aatniun i l  B anda it L  It
K klund  K K Boa» V irg in ia
Kvau» E van  Boger* J n o
Forent I.u d g er S co tt Chan H 1
« lay lor Bohy S h u ltz  Jo« H
G reg g  H M rs S lie rtn an  l> K
( . rahm  11 H erb ert S im a Cha»
G ier F red  Mm S m ith  "  llliam
Get«-» Ja*  S m ith  M ary Mr*
G ee G eo rge  Mr« H|>eiir M ore
H an sen  H F S tinne*  H erm a i
H arts lio ti F ra n k  S te w a rt J a k e
H a rd y  Kufu« J  T u c k e r  J o h n
H e rc u rth  W  T a y lo r  J  11 2
H ogan  lic tiy  V ate r H «'
H o p k in s  lo n e  W«-«t D *
H udgeaon  K otiert W ilaon Cha« L
Jew e ll J o h n  W ieg an d  F ried e rik e
K lein  W illiam  W o lln er Fre«l
K ro tn e r W A W ood 11 C
L add J o h n  K W rig h t Mary M rs
Laçasse Align**

D. II . Ct’THBEKT. P ortm aa te r

M A R R I  B U .
M cX A L L Y —H O L M E S.— A t th e  re s id e n ce  o f 

bride.« paren t» , A ugust IM h, !s«5. by K ev F a th e r  
I tikhI i D aniel J .  M cN ally, o f  A naconda, and  
Mia» Id a  H olm e*, of H elena.

G RF.M M —G A R V IN .- In  H e le n a  A ugust !2 th .
! by  Kev. J a y  J .  G a r v in ,C . H . «•rein tn  to
I Mlaa M ary G arv in .

B A N T A — DI K T/.M AN In H elena . Augu«t
1:1th. 1«S5, by Bev. J a y  J .  « iarv iii K. J .  B .nt.»  to  
Ml.«» Em ni.'i D te tsm a a , a lt o f H elena.

B O R N .
W A L L A C E .—In  H elena . A u g u st l«tli. l - ' i ,  to  

th e  w ife o f F. R. W allace, a  d au g h te r .
SLA W BO N.—A uguat iflth . 1«S5, n e a r  Bedford 

M. T ., to  th e  w ife o f R. E . F law  so n , a  d au g h te r .

N O R T H F IE L D , M IN N . 

FALL TERM opens Sept. 9. 1885.
T h e  C o u r s e «  nr«-

C L A SSIC A L ,
L IT E R A R Ï ,

SCIENTIFIC.
ENGLISH ACADEMY.

AND MUSICAl
Bc«i<W P re p a ra to ry  a n d  P o« t-G radua te  s ;  ,di. -. 

0 |ie n  to  stu d en t«  o f  e i th e r  aex.
K xpenaes  v ery  low .
F o r  ca ta lo g u e  an d  «-lieulara. addr< -*

JAMES W . STRONG
d U w  w -a u g C .i

S t, V in c e n t ’ s  A c a d e m y
Z Z o l e n A ,  M o u t a u n .

CO NDUCTED BY T H E  S I S T E R S  OF CHARITY

T h is  In s titu tio n  o f fe r in g  pUCUlar a d v a n ta g e -  
to  y o u n g  la d ies  w is h in g  to  reeeiVuaSaolid, rel';i.«*i 
a n d  C h ris tia n  e d u c a tio n ,  w ill o p en  th o t i r s t  M on
d a y  in  S*qitem ber. F o r c a ta lo g u e  and  particu lar«  
ad d re ss  a s  above. d j w a w l i t i - a n g l9

Ursuline Convent of (be Holy Family
A t  * n i n l  P e t e r * «  W l« « l« » n . n e a r  F o r t  

S h i» * » . M . T . .

W ILL REOPEN ON TUES D A Y ,  SE P T E M B E R  1ST
T h is  in s ti tu tio n  ia S itua ted  In o n e  «»f th e  m ost 

b eau tifu l loca tio n s  in  M on tan a , u n d e r  th e  d ire i - 
tio n  o f th e  U rsu lin e  N uns, fo r th e  p u rtio s r  o f 
affo rd in g  th e  y o u n g  g ir ls  ev e ry  a d v a n ta g e  for 
o b ta in in g  a  so lid  an d  usefu l ed u ca tio n

T u itio n  free. B oard .*  10 pe r  m o n th . F o r  fu r th e r  
p a r t ic u la rs  ad d re ss

MOTHER S U P E R IO R . 
d 2 w *w 2m -aug l6  F o r t S haw  M. T.

St. Peter’s Mission Boarding School

(  ■ « 1 e r  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  t h e  F a t h e r «  o f  
t h e  S o c i e t y  o f  J e n n a .

WILL REOPEN GN TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1ST.
T h e  o b iec t o f  th is  in s ti tu tio n  is to  »ffVird m e a n -  

o f a  so lid , m o ra l, m e n ta l a n d  p h y s ica l ed u ca tio n  
to  boya.

T u itio n  free. B oard , $10 p e r  m o n th . F o r  fu r th e r  
p a r t ic u la rs  a p p ly  to

R E V . J .  D A M IA X I.9 . J . .  F t. S haw . M T. 
o r  to  R E V . C. IM OD A , 8. J . ,  H elena . M. T.

d 2 w a w h n -« u g l6 _________ __________________

FINE BAMS
F O R  8 A L E .

O n o r  befo re T h u rs d a y , th e  JUth d ay  «>f A ug u st, 
I M ,  I w ill be  In H e le n a  w ith  a  b an d  o f abou t Fki 
h ea d  «if F u ll B laod A m erican  M erino  R an i-  
w h ich  I p ro p o se  to  o ffer fo r sa l*  a t  p r im a  to  su it 
th e  tim e s . T h e se  B ucks w e re  b red  a n d  ra ised  in  
W a sh in g to n  T e rr ito ry , a n d  perfec tly  free  o f  d is 
ease , s  ce rtifica te  to  t h a t  effect f h av e  in  m y  p o s 
session . I  w ill ta k e  p le a su re  in  e x h ib itin g  th e  
s to ck , w h e th e r  I  se ll o r  no t. H ence  a ll a to ck m en  
a re  in v i te d  |o  ca ll a n d  see m e a n d  view ray

w 2 t-a u g 3 0  J . R T I S I h O V

H o r te s  f o r  S a le  C h e a p .

I T w o  h u n d re d  o r  m o re  h ea d  A 1 a n d  h*lf- 
I hrcodii. A aplen<li<l c h t i n f .  Aödrwffi o r  Offill o i. 

O ld H tuart. T ex aa  K erry , W h itm a n  <-o.. W a sh in g - 
' to n  T e rr ito ry  d lw a w  lt-a u g lT _

H A G A N ’S

M an and Beast. M a g n o lia  B a lm

Mustang iG.*raient is older than 
most men, 'and used more and 
more every year.

is a secret aid to beauty 
Many a lady owes her fresh
ness to it, who would rather 
not tell, and you cant tell.


